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What is the Salvation .1\rmy ? 
A force of converte(l men aml women, j oined together 

nfter tho fa~;hion of au army, "·lw intend to malw all men 
y ielcl, or, at least, li8lCih to tho claims which Uocl hns to 
their love and service. 

When, where, and by whom was it originated ? 
In the East of London, in the year 18G5, by WILLWI 

Doom, its present leader. 

Who is William Booth ? 
GENERAL Doom was br ough t up in the Church of 

England, converted amongst the Wesleyans, nJt_erwards 
beca.mo a minister of tho :Methodist Now Connexwn, and 
travelled in a great many parts of England, seeing great 

. success iu winning souls, unti l the year 1861, when he 
1·esirrned his position as a r cgnl:w minister, and g:wo 
him~elf up, with his wife, to evangclisLic work. After thiB 
their labours were Yery largely owned of God, thousands 
beinrr recei>ed into the various churches as tho r esult. In 
the year 1865, Mr. BooTH was led, by the Providence of 
God (by no plan or idea of his own) to the East of 
London, where tho appalling fact that the cnormo~s bulk 
of the population were totally ~gnoraut and defiCI~nt_ of 
r eal•·oligion, and altogether umnHuenced by the ex1stmg 
r clirrious orrranizations, so impressed him that ho deter
mi;ed to d~vote his life to making these millions hear ~4 
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!mow God, and tlms save them from the abyss of misery in 
which they were plunged, and rescue ~hem fro~ the damna
tion that was before them. Tl10 SalYatwn Army 1s the 1·estut. 
How does the Army operat e? 

1. By holding meeting;; out of cl oors,.:md marching sing. 
in<> t hrou,..h the streets, m h~u·mony w1th law and order. 

2. By vi'sitin<>' public-houses, gin palaces, p risons, private 
houses, and sp~aking to and praying with all who can be 
got at. 

3. By holding meetings in theatt·cs, music halls, saloons, 
and the other courmon resorts of those who prefer pleasure 
to God and by t urnin<>' factories and other strange build. 
in'"'S into mcctin'"' roo~s, so secur ing hearers who would 0 

• 
0 1 f h' not enter ordm:uy p a.ccs o wors ·1p. 

4. By using the most popular song tm1es ::mel the Ian. 
gu::t"'e of cvm·y-clay l ifo to convey God's thoughts t o 
eve1';'yone in novel and striking forn.1s . . , . 

5. By making every conver t ~L da1ly w1tness for Uhnst, 
both in public and p t·iv~ttc. 

Why should men be compelled to hear of Salvation ? 
Because the vast majority would otherwise avoid doing 

so. Everybody knows that in large cities especially, where 
there are most clmrches ancl chapels, there are mtut.itudes 
of people who never have anything to do with 1·eligion. 
'l'he bem·house and gin palace are in fact the churches of 
the million. Now, if the Bible be true at all, it must be of 
the utmost importance to press its truths upon the attention 
of all these before they die. 
How did the movement come to be called " The Salvation 

Army?" 
When the organization had been i1~ existence some cleve~ 
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years, it was found to be fashioned, substantially, after 
the model of an army, and, as ito object was the salvation 
of men, it was called what it really seemed to be-an Army 
of Salvation, otherwise" ~~he Salvation Army. " 

Why is this Military form of Government preferable? 
It is preferable because the only reason for wh ich tho 

organization exists being 1rar, colllwon sense 1·equires 
that it should be framed after that pattern which mankind, 
in all ages, has found to be, not only the 11101.t ~tli!ctire, bc;t 
the only one possible for an army. 

But is this military form of government Scriptural? 

Yes, for while it contradicts no principle of governmen t 
laid down or practised in the New 'l'cstament, and is 
in perfect harmony with the only system of goyernmcut 
described and cnjoiuccl in tlJC Old Testament, it seems 
likely to answer the cud contemplated by both the Old and 
New Dispensations, and cannot, thrreforc, be saill to be 
unscriptural. 

Has the Army been successful ? 

Yes, extraordinarily so. It has made greater progress 
during the time it has ber.n in existence than any religions 
movement of the last hundred years- some say greater 
than any since the Apostles' dn,ys. Tens of thousands 
wLo were once the most godless in the communi ty are now 
apostles of salvation, living ancl preaching the gospel in 
every land. 
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What is ijte Present Position of the Army? 
We ha.vc n.t this time-iha.t is, Jnnc au, 1882 
N11mbcr of Corps or Sta.iions in Orca\, l3ritniu 
omccr s in n.ciivc comma.ml ... 
On llic Geueral ::>tat!' ... 
Cadets in the Training IIomes 

331 
534 

92 
140 

766 ' 
6 ,221) 

Total of Ofllcers entirely omployetl ami pa!d 
Number of Services held eYery weolc 
Soldiers trainecl and ready to spon.k at any 

time, out doors or in 19,228 
Theatres, Concert Ilalls, and other public 

builtlings 11i1·ed for The Army 125 
Halls, Wm·ohousos, aud other buildit1gs 
· owuecl or hired .. . 225 

Total number of Buildings occupied . .. 350 
· Annual rental of property so hired... . .. £ 15, ~4(1 

Expended on property and in furnisl1ing 
Ofllcers' Quarters ... ... ... ... £ 95,063 

Total sitting accommodation in these build-
ings... .. . .. . ... ... .. . 303,100 

Number of people reached in tho stroots and 
highways weeldy ... ...4,500 ,0u0 

Received and expended by the people for year' 
ending December 31, 1881,· at the mte of £57,000 

'Iho present S tations of Tho A1·my are in different parts of 
London, t ho principal towns of Engla.nil nnd Wales, in Scotland , 
the North of Ireland, France, the United States o[ J\merica1 
!lnd_in .1\Ul!tralia, 
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Do the Converts themselves contribute to support the Army? 
Yes; they are taught that tht;y cannot follow Chris t 

without the presentation of themselves ~ncl their all to 
assist in con<Iuoring the worlcl for G ocl. 
How are the Contributions of the People received ? 

Collections arc talwn in most Stations at errry service, 
Sabbath and wcck:clay, ancl at all . the Stations very 
frequently. 
Do not these frequent Collections hinder the Work? 

No; tho converts reganl giving as beiug as much a cluty 
as speaking, and strangers ta.kc it as a matter of course. 
What is done with the Money raised locally by the different 

Corps? 
The offerings at Lhc meetings and the weekly conLribu· 

tions of tho Solcliers arc devoted to the payment of rents, 
nncl the support of their own oJlicers. Any overpluH is 
paid into the Army Treasury, and interest a.llowed on it, 
the money being used in loans for tho extension of tho 
war tillrequiretl by the Corps. 
How is this local Money looked after ? 

Dy local 'l'rcasurers and Secretaries, who prepare aml 
11rescnt balance-sheets to their separate Corps, their ac· 
counts also being inspected by Oflicers on the ~taff, sent 
from Headquarters. 
Are the Officers' Salaries gtiaranteed ? 

No. Each Officer goes forth to ihe war, tntstin(r in God 
for his support, ancl, on entering upon it, aclmowl~clgos in 
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writinrr that he has no legal claim upon H eadquartet·s, or 
upon ~ny other authority in tho Army for salary or remu
neration. 

Are the necessities of the Officers usually supplied ? 
Yes; although many, no doubt, sull'er considerable 

hardship ; yet God is faithful .who has promis.ed, and He 
docs not suffer them to be tned beyond their power of 
endurance. Such officer s always receive help from Heai
quartors when we are aware of their necessity, and when 
funds permit. 

Ar~ the working expenses of the separate Corps usually 
heavy? 

Yes, very. Seven and ten poum1::~ per week are amounts 
ordinarily paid. 

But if the stations are so largely self-supporting, wherein 
exists the necessity for subscriptions being sent to Head
quarters. In other words, what is done with the money 
so sent? 

While it is trne that tho great majority of the stations 
meet their local cla,ims-many do not, and these have to 
he assisted ; in :u1dition to which, H eadquarters has to 
meet the expense of establishing u ew Stations, assisting 
in buildi1w 11cw halls, purclmsing old buildings, training 
O!Hcers, fL~misltiug Ollicers' Quarten; all over the kingdom, 
also paying much of the expenses of the innnm!!rable 
romoYals of the Officer s from one station to another. All 
breakdowns and expenses of sickness, have also to be met 
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from Headquarters, as well as the salaries of Staff Officers 
(excepting the GENERAL himself), and all travelling expenses 
of the same, as well of District I nspecting Officers, to
gether with all legal, auditors' anrl accountants' expenses, 
with r ent of ofiices, priuting, publisL ing, &c. 
Is a Balance Sheet regularly published of the moneys received 

and expended at Headquarters P 
Yes, a Yearly Balance Sheet is issued, signed by l\Iessrs. 

Beddow & Son, Public Accoun tants, 2, Gresham Buildings, 
Basinghall Street , E .C., by whom the accounts arc r cgn
larly superintended and a.uditecl ; and, not only so, but any 
person. who has a direct interest in Tho Army is at liber ty 
to inspect the books, which contain all the particulars of 
income anJ expenditure. 
Who gets the profit of " The War Cry," •' The Little Soldier," 

and other Army Publications P 
They are all included in the Army's income. Seo 

Balance Sheet. · 
Is General Booth supported out of the funds of the Army P 

No! From the commencement of the movement he has 
been supported from an entirely independent source. 
Are not many of the measures and methods employed by the 

Army objected to, as strange, vulgar, and unscriptural P 
Y cs, these objections are very· commonly made by per

sons who form their opinion of us by hearsay, but we 
totally deny that anything is clone by authority that can 
be shown to be contrary to the spirit or letter of the Bible. 
We do admit, however , that many of our methods are very 
different to the religious usages and social tastes of 
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r espectable nnd refined peop~e, . which mny mnko those 
measures appear vulgar, that 1s, m bad taste to them; but 
this docs not mn,kc them wrong in the sight of God. On tho 
coi1lrary, we think tlt is adaptn,Lion of measures to the .state 
ol' tltc m a RSe S is abnlllhntly justilied by the extraordmary 
things which God s ;t His prophets to do, in order to ar.rest 
the attention of the people, nnd also by the annovatwns 
connectC<l wiLh the work of J esus Christ and His Apostles ! 
And, if it can be proved from the results, that. these 
methods lay hold of th~ ignomnt and 1:1odless mult1Lllllcs, 
compelling them to tlnnk a~out etermty, ancl attend to 
their souls' salvation, we thmk they nro thereby proved 
to be both ln,wful ancl expedient, and such as shollld com-
mn,ncl tho approbation of all good men. · 

"lie that wi11neth souls is lrisc."- PuoYEnns xi. SO. 
" For thou!Jh I be jrec.from all men, ?Jet have I made 

myse?f servant unto all, that I might :Jain the more.''-1 Con . 
ix. 19. (Soc, also, verses 20 to 23.) . . 

"liiaking a dUference : and others save wtthfear, pullwg 
thorn out of the ti re! ! "-J unE 23. 

W hy are Military t itles used, such as Generals , Captains, 
Lieutenants, and the like.P . . 

Because, those in authon ty must have some s1gn_Ific~n t 
titles, and because thel:le harmonise with the orgamsat1?n 
of The Army, are r eady-made to our hands, most road1ly 
convey to the minds of the common people the rank the 
Officers bold, and are loss objectionable to the masses of 
the people than those used by the r egular Christian 
denomino.tious to describe their Officers. 
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Why are such strange names as the "Salvation Army Barracks," 
"Salvation S tores," and the like given to the places of 
meeting? 

~t . is _well kn.own that there is a strong prejudice 
c::m.tmg m tho mmds of tho vast majori ty of the population 
agamst Churches and Chapels , and that on no account will 
the,Y enter them. By calling our places Barracks, Fac
' :m es, Stores, and tho like, we avoid this proj ut1ico and 
Jbtain the attendance of tho }Jeople ; ancl when we n,d~l tho 
word Salvation,we make known in the simplest and plainest 
manner possible that tho meetings that arc to be hold 
there, will be for tho purposes of salvation. Some people 
have strongly denouncotl these names, but wo think them 
simple ancl useful and no more objectionable than" Christ 
Church," " J esus College," ancl tho l ike. · 
What kind of Uniform is worn, and is there any advantage 

in it P 
It consists of a plain, simple, dark blue dress, trimmed 

with neat red braid, and markctl by the letter S ou 
Ll1e. collar, or a sailor' s guernsey of tho Army's colour. 
It 1s found to be very useful , attracts a t tention, gives 
opportunity for conversation, gathers people at tho 
open-ai~ deJ?O~strations, ex.citos r espect in tho rowdy 
populatwn ,.mclteatos not only connection with the Army, 
but~~ persou 's posiLion in it, and is a sn,fc,.uanl nrrainst 
conformity to the fashions of tltv day. 'f ho mi11isters of IDOl:lt 
churches have a uniform , and ~ue noL aslmuwtl of H; 
we can see no solic1 objection to The 13ahation Army 
haying one also. 
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Can a!1y thi!1g b~ ~:tid in favour of Colours, Bands of Music, 

Processions, and other sensational methods employed ? 
They arc all cxplil.ined by the first necessity of the move

ment , ,rhich i s TO ATTll.\ CT ATTF; KTION. If the people are in 
tlnngcr of the damnation of H ell, and asleep in the danger, 
I hen the business of those r;en t to rescue them is, fir st, to 
nwnken them- " to open their eyes." These ancl other 
methods at tmct their attention, secure a hearing for 
the gospel, and thousands repent, fl ee to Christ from the 
wrath to come, and arc saved. Many of the objections 
Yanish on a little thought. l~'or instance, strong object ions 
have been made to the using of a drum in our procession s ; 
but there cannot certainly be ltnything more objectionable 
in our calling the poor people into om 'rheatres and Halls 
by beating a drnm than in other Chr istians calling together 
their congregations by beating a bell: no principle is 
inyoh ed in either case. 

Is there any defence of the peculiar posters, window placards, 
and other announcements issued from time to time ? 

What has just been said a]Jpl ies equally here. When an 
officer issues a bill announcing any meeting, he has three 
things before h im :-

1st. He wants rL bill that will be 1•eacl. R eligious au. 
OUUCelllClltij are not CO!Jl !JlOllly read, 

2nd. Ht.! wants a. hill t ha.t will be l'ead hy the clas!l l.te 
wants at his mo.:ct.ltlg- that is, drunk<m:ls, g<\mblers, 
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hm·iol:s, blasphemers, thieves, andncgicetors o£ God ai:id 
salvat ion generally. 

3rd. When r ead, he wnnts it to atll'act thc11~ to his 
meet ing. Ordinary religious :mnouneements he knows 
would only deter t his class ; therefore, he must, if possible, 
ha.,·e an announcement of someone to appear , or something 
to be done, that will interest ana <Lttmct. Consequent ly he 
will, doubtless, sometimes say th ings that may offend the 
refined taste or t·cligious prej udices of lJettcr taught and 
cultured people; but if he attracts and draws some poor 
outcas t of society to the Cross, he praises God, <md thinks 
he has done ct fJOOcl thinf}, and rejmccs accordingly. 

What Is the meaning of the motto " Blood and Fire," inscribed 
on the Colours and on the Seal of The Army P 

It means tho procious blood of atonement, by which 
only we are saved. The fi re signifies the Holy Spirit , who 
sanctifies, energises, and comforts all who are true soldiers 
of God. 

Does not The Army set the new con11erts to speak immediately 
a fter conversion, and is not this a very;dangerous proceeding P 

We often ask them to toll tho people what the Lord 
has done for them as soon as they obtain mercy, and 
commonly expect them to malce known the fact in the 
open air on the following evening. An cl, so far from 
finding this to be a. dangerous course, we fil\d it has an 
excellent effect on the new convert himself. 

1. Iu the full t ide of his first love he breaks through 
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that aYcrsion to Gpca,k about religion in pulJlic, which Ia 
more or less common to all. 

2. It :fully commits him to a life of salvation before all 
Lis companions, kindrctl, and friends. 

3. God blesses him iu doing it ; and, ha,·ing tasted the 
joy of doing good, he wants to do more .. 

4. The effect on others is excellent ; it breaks down bar. 
dcncd sinners, <Lild pt'oobiuls the ability and willingness 
of God to sa.,·c, 1110re cffcctualJy than any other method. 

I). llforeover, it is scl·f· Jtttml . Christ pmctisecl this pla11. 
He tohl the man out o · whom he hltcl cast the legion of 
devils to return at once to his own house and show hew 
great things Gocl laas done fot· him. Aucl be at once went 
his way, and published throughout T HE WHOLE CITY how 
great things the Lord l.md done for him.-Luke viii. 39. 

The Apostles also set the converts at once to testify and 
preach, for we rcacl Acts viii. 4, that on the persecution 
under Saul-" they that tvel'C scattered ab1·ocuZ tvent evel'Y· 
whc1·e 211'caching the lVoi'CZ." (See, also, 1st Cor. xiv. 22.24.) 

But are not many of the Officers, and others who take part in 
the meetings, very ignorant P 
Yes! they are tmquestionably very deficient in cm·tltly 

lmowledge, but in this they arc no worse off than were the 
early teachers of Christianity, because, accordin'"' to their 
inspired acknowledgment, they were only " i[Jn~rant and 
unleam ed men." It would be iutercsl.ing to know how many 
of the ea.1·ly Apostles could either read or 'Yl'ite when 
called to preach. But this did not prevent their p1·eaching 
and teaching with greater success than many of their suc
cessors have done. But the mis:>ion of our Officers and 
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Soldiers is not to impart the lmowlcdgc of earthly, but ?f 
D

. · tl · s Tltey do not therefore, suffer on tlu~ tvme ung . • ·u 
account and they arc enn.bled iu t.his respect to s~ty Wt , t 
him wh~ is sometimes dcscribeu a~ Llte !/l'l'tlt A post~c-:-" \\ e 
come unto you not with e.rcell••lll'!l o f spPcch or of wtstlom, 
declaring unto you the wi~clom (~f . Q,, tl. Aud our srce.~~~ 
and 

0 11
,. preaching is not wtth enltct,n:;: ~yords of m~n.s lt t.,

/om but in demonstration of the SJ•tl'lt a,nd of potw , th~t 
~·ou~· faith :should not sLand in the WISDO)t O~' MEN, but m 
the POWER o~' Goo." 
Is any kind of training given to the Officers previous to sending 

them to their Stations ? 
Yes. Those who n.ro recomm~ndod by the Maj~r of 

their division the Officers of thmr Corps, and others on 
the spot who 

1

]mow them as fit to be mn.dc.Oifieers o~ ~h! 
Army n1·e then sent to tho great Nat10nal Tramt?o 
Barra~ks, at Claptou, where the men (un~er ~he supernd 
tendeuce of the General's second son, Mr.l3allm~ton) an 
the women (under that of his second da~ght~r, Mtss Emm~ 
Booth) are carefully examined as to then· pn~ate c~am~te.r 
aml quo.lificatious, n.ud are tested allfl trameil m E ast 
Loudon wa1-fare for from six weelcs to three mont~s. . 

Instruction is given in Bible Hi~l':<>ry and Doct~me: ~tth 
some l ittle h elp in reading a:nd. wntmg ; and all are tra:u~ed 
in our vo.1·ious methods of warftwe, house-to-hou~e VISita
tion and manaacment of meetings, out.door and m; and, 
abo;e all, the ~t~ost devotion possible t o God and the 
sl\lvat\on of souls 1:> urged. 
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Is any systematic care taken of the health of the Officers P 
Yes; those who are r eal ly in need of change and r est 

are allowed to go home to their friouds for a while, ct• 
special medical advice anu lreaLmeut i:; provideLl i n Ct\3(' 
of need. 

Is not the employment of wom~n to pre:tch contrary to th ~ 
express teaching of Scripture ? 

!IIosT DECIDJmLY NOT. It i ~; true that there i:; one solitary 
passage in Paul's writings which at first seems to favom 
such prohibition, uamely, 1 Cor. xi\·. 31, 35. But, rightly 
understood, this pas:;agc :;imply mcaus Llmt be , tLc 
Apostle, thought it a shame for a woman to take any part 
iu the debates which wer e common in J ewish assemblies 
at that time, and also in the early clnu·clJCs- (sce Acts 
xviii. 4-G; Acts xvii. 1, 4, 17; Acts xv. 15-7),-aud which 
are not uncommon now in meetings where the claims of 
Jesus Christ to be the Messiah n,re discussed. H e thougl•t 
it better that, rather than she should ask any questions 
there, or take ;my part in these unseemly debates, she 
should ask her hnsbaml for the desired information at 
home ; but tho H oly Ghost never intended the Apostle in 
this passage, or in any other, to prohibit preaching or 
testifying for Cln·ist. 

1. Seeing that in t he eleventh chapter of the same 
Epistle the Apostle lays down the exact dress regulations 
for women when they do preach. 

2. That in the Olcl Testament times of the most 
eminent preachers and leaders of His people were women. 
They were allowed to be even Generals then. J11dgea iv. 
4, 10, 11 ; K ings xxii. 14-20. 
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3. That thl' first officers He commisswnctl to c:t r.v the 
message of His resuncction were women . . Matt. xxviii.9. 10. 

4. That the sau1e baptism of the Holy Ghost on the day 
of P entecost was ~i'"cn tn W<HIIcn. and the Apostle P eter 
confirmed their Di1•ine ri~hl t" p•·cach by •tu"t ing tu •• 
propl1ccics of J oclrc~rectiug- tlu•m. Art.~ ii. 1ti. 18. . ., 

5. TLat then• Wl're fL'IIt:tlt• ·· la·lpers." ·· yokt•ft>llows. 
•· labourers." with LLt: Apo~ll••s in the early churches wh•> 
preached the Gospd. Phil. i1·. :3; R om. Hi. 3, xi'': 1~. 

6. Philip. the Cl'augelist. hatl four d~Ltlghtcrs, l'lrgms, 
that did prophecy (or pn•acb ~. Art .~ xx1: 8, !>. 

7. Multit udes of women sm.:e then, m all lantls. h:we 
hccn commissionetl hy the Holy Obo~t 0 preach the Gost~el 
[Lnd lead IIi;; people, which cumuusswu they have dJs
cbar rrcd wilh over wlJClming success. 

8. 
0

The Holy Spirit;;:- in Gt~latians iii. 28, states tb~t 
tlJCrc is neither male. nor female, but tha.t all arc one m 
Christ J esus, thereby afH•·min~ tbnt. in the privilege;;, 
duties, antl r esponsibilities of Ch•:ist's Kingdom, all 
differences on account of sex a rc abohshed. • 

Is it consistent with female mouesty for young women to be so 
public, and is it found safe for them P 

P erfectly so ; aml we have not found any. evil con
sequences whatever r esulting from it. We beheve that a 
mor e decorous and modest body of women than our female 
ofllcers is not to be found on the face of the earth. They 
at·e admired and 1·espectecl by all who lmow them. 

• See Mrs. Booth's treatise on this subject, May be had from 
Messrs. Partridge, \J, Pl\ternoster Row, Loudou; or by orde1· of 
any booksellel". One P enny. 
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Is it true that The Army does not duly esteem and sufficiently 
defer to the Word of God and cause it to be used in their 
assemblies P · 

No, it is not. We holrl that t.ho Bible is the written 
expositio~ of t.he will of. God, and we regularly 1·ead it iu 
five or s1x of our meetmgs, aud more, every weelr. \Vo 
urge all our converts to obtain a Bible at once aud to 
read aucl pray over i t daily. ' 

Is it true that there is no real teaching in The Army, but that 
the converts have notl.ting more than a round of experience 
and excitement to maintain their faith P 

No ; this is an error. The converts at every Station 
have, from the outset, the most practical Scriptural toach
in_g vossiblo. They are taught, as fa1· as they are able and 
w~lmg to learn, all th_at concems a lifo of separation from 
evil, unreserved devotwn to the service of God and the 
duty of sacrificing themselves to gain the salvati~n of the 
largos~ number of souls: In every place one night every 
week IS sot apart for thts special personal dealing, when 
the meetings are for Christians only ; and, usually, the 
Sabbath morni11g or afternoon is given up to the same 
kind of instruction. 

Is The Army opposed to Bible classes P 

No ; but we do not think that meetu1gs conducted as 
Bible classes ordinarily are, would be useful to our people. 
We consider that we are always teaching our people to 
lead auch lives of holiness ancl devo~ou ftll II'Q deaoribed 

- ~· - ~ 

' I ' 
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and commanded in the Dible ; and, therefore, consider 
that we t\l'e alrcays giving Biblical instruction. But we are 
oppos~d to all that. teaching of the ~~ble which is merely 
tlteorcttca.l, speculatwe, and controt•crsutl, and which has no 
bearing on the immediate experience and walk and warfare 
?f our Soldiers. And we o_bject to any outsiders bringing 
m amongst us these spcculattve anclnon-essential questions. 
'Ve say we are dorng a great work, and we cannot come 
down to cliscuss questions on which the most eminent 
doctors of divrnity disagree. We counsel otu· Soldiers to 
leave these, illltil all Gocl's enemies arc conquered an<l 
sa.ved I I 

What are the doctrines of T he Army P 

Just those which are clecmcd essential to salvation by 
all the orthodox people of God. Utter l'llin tbroucrh the 
fall; salva.tion alone, from f1rst to last, through the ~tone
mont of Christ, by the Holy Spirit ; the great Day of 
Judgment, with its reward of heaven . for ever for the 
righteous, and hell for ever for the wicked. 

For further information as to the eYangelical character 
of our teaching, see " Practica.l Religion," by Mus. BooTU. * 
But have not objections been raised to persons directing the 

attention of penitents to passages in the Bible in the meetings? 

Cer tainly. This is always dono when inj udicious persons 
seek to draw off the attention of some penitent from the 

• Messrs. Partridge & Son, 9, P11oteruoster Row. P a.per, 111 ; cloth, 2s. 

I ~ 
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living personal Christ with whom he was dealing. If a 
man wants forgiveness, let him go to God for it-speak to 
God, trust God, and God will speak directly to his heart. 
'l'his is our plan. 

Is it true that Sinless Perfection is taught in The Army P 

No , it is not true. We affirm and teach that man must 
remain always a shortcoming creature, full of infirmity, 
making mistakes, and subject to temptation to his dying 
day; and, consequently, he must ever trust to the Sacrifice 
once offered to cover his shor tcomings, and to render his 
offering perfect before the Lord. 

What is the teaching of The Army on the subject of Holiness ? 

We believe it is possible for God to create in man a clean 
heart-that is, a heart from which the blood of Christ has 
cleansed away all unrighteousness, and that, when he has 
become the partaker of this great salvation, God can, and 
does, work in him to will and to do of His own good 
pleasure, enabling him to love Him with all his heart, and 
soul, and mind, and strength, and his neighbour as himself. 

What is the meaning and use of the penitent-form, of which we 
read so much in "The War Cry' P 

lt is simply a form set out before all the people, where 
we invite those to come and lmeel who have decided to 
forsake sin and serve God, and who want to have their 
sins forgiven. We do this in o1·der that they may be 
counselled and prayed fo1·. 
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ts it not possible that some may be led to think they are Converted 
at these meetings when really they are only a little excited P 

Doubtless there are many who think they are saved who 
are only stony ~round or wayside hearers ; who are on~y 
pricked in thea· skin instead of their hearts. But tlns 
must not prevent our continuing to sow the seed and use 
those means which seem most likely to save the greatest 
number. -
But do the new converts stand? Is the work permanent P 

Many who profess to ,be saved, doubtless are only c·on
victed ; and many who appear to be really s~ved fall _a~ay, 
mmblc to stand aaa.inst the power of old hab1ts, the mhcule 
and persecution t~ which they are subject in their homes 
or workshops, or from other soUl'ces. But that multitu_des 
do stand, is evident from the number of officers and soldiers 
now in The Army, the large numbers in the various 
churches, scattered throughout the world, and the mul
titudes who a1·e already safe landed in Heaven. 
What is the cause of the uproarious. ~roceedings, the viole!lt 

persecutions, and the unseemly noting that we read of 1n 
newspapers and elsewhere P 

Exactly the same that makes the record of the labours 
of the early apostles of Ch1·ist a continual story of perse· 
cution, riot, and uproar, until it became a saying· on their 
advent into any town, " These men lthat have tur11ed the 
world upside down have come hi tiler also." 

More particularly, we may say that our b.it terest ?PPO• 
nents are the publicans. These never fa1l to st1r up 
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" lewd fellows of lhc baser sod,' ' whenever they have 
opportunity, and her ein is tho secret of much opposition. 

Dnt no serious disturbance ever occurs where the 
authorities make it well understood that they . will not 
tolerate broaches of the peace committed against us. 
Where tho n.uthorilics gi,·c expression to a want of regard 
for our safeLy, tlw roughs of course take the hint. 
Is there not a great deal of excitement in connection with the 

movement? 
Umlonutetl ly so; au<l it is imposoiLlc for any war to be 

carried on wiLhout llltwh cxciLcmcnt, especially Ll1is war. 
1\len cannot ftml out that they arc terrible rebels against 
God-every moment in clo.ugcr of th e daumo.iion of H ell
witbout being excited; uml soldiers of the cross cannot 
look on their fellow-creatures l aughing, dancing , sleeping, 
cursing, and swearing on tho verge of the horrible gulf, 
without being morecl to their very depths ; nor can they 
rush in upon them with tho offer of mercy, awalw them 
from their slumber, drug them a-u'ay from tho buming 
gulf, aucl sec lholn plunge in tho fountain of mercy, with
out being themselves excited. Thor o never was a 1·eal 
lt'ork of Uutl without excitement. Rmtl tho accounts of 
Old Testn.mcnt rerimls us well as those Rinco P entecost. 
Excitement i:; allowed and wolcomctl in cYery other 
domain ; in business, }lOMics, music, null pleasure ; in 
war it is deemed a necessil.y, and it is so her e. 
J s The Army regularly organized ? Many 'people say it is only 

a rope of sand. 
1. If by organ ization is _intcndeu a ?'cyulm· systeu~ of 
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yovcrnmimt, lhrn Thr At·my is org:mizl•tl, sering that fr~m1 
011 ... ccntr~tl head i lt1 authority rca~hcs . tbr01agh va.rll'.rl 
grades of oflice, controlling and dtr~c~~g all,, 1mhl 1t 
wachcs tlac Wl':tk<·~t and Jatri!L aC•[lliStbon lo als ranks. 
' l'bis systc1n is n.,t. as yt:l. perf~·t·l~y ad•'•ltapon; l.ul the · 
time is noL f~u· dist :mt wht:n 1 ~ IS ~onfidcntly expected 
that every perilon who once ~nhsts m om·. ranks.~~· wh~ 
even ::a.cknnwlcdges ::my tUlX1dy rLhont hLS soul m out 
·Jilcetincrs will be watched over ever afterwards. 
. 2. If"'b; organization is inlendctl that .clisci1J1i.nc OJ' ttni. 
fa1· 11~ obedience of all O,Oicci'S mul So1clw1·s td.nch sec~tre.; 
1tni fonn action, then we think lbat -:t;h~ Army JS orgam~ccl 
beyond most other hodies of Clmsuans. 'Vo b:we 100 
Ofiiccr s ::mJ thousrmds of the r:mk :tnd file, who ru·e so 
far disciplined as to rcgul::trly clisch::a.rgo :my (~ut.y, or who 
arc willing to go to any part of lho world, sw1ply at the 
woi'J of cummantl. 

3. If by organization is intended su~h sc~tlcm.cnt Ml£l 
fixedness of 1'rop e1·ty by law ag ln·evenls t ls alLclwtwnfl'OIII 
the objects jo1· which it tt>c1s first given (lllll sccto'cLl,, then 
we are sure The Army is org::111izod. Not only 1s the 
property by law sccm~d to The. Army, hu~ the ~h.:uactct· 
and goverumcnt of 'Ihe Salvabon .Ar~11y JS clccl.n od ,a;tLl 
secured by a. Deed Poll, cmollcd m Cb:uH'Cry.. lbe 
mouth of woman can n eYcr l:IC closed for the J?rcacbm~ of 
the Gospel ; while none other than true salvation doctnnes 
can ever he preached. . 

4. If by organization is intended a sys~m by wlnch all 
the lJOtve l' mul cluties of those in o.Oice ?Jass t~Lto oth~1· hancls 
1vhcn those exercising such 11otve1· ancl cltschm·ymg such 
clul ies cease to be able o1· suilable to clo so. then 'l'hc Army 
is organizetl, since el'ery such precaution ant1 care, legal 
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and otherwise, hav<! been taken an<l nrc now being 
practised to accomplish t his. ' 

Is the property acquired by The Army secured to it p 

Yes, by legal deed!l. El·erylll ill" is so settled nnd 
enrolled that it cannot be don It witll ~herwiso than in tho 
n~o and for tho interests of The Army. EYeryth ing is 
socm otl by law, down to tho fnmitmo in tl10 ollices. 

Will not this movement result in the making of a new Sect p 

Not iu tl_te sense in which a new sect is ordinarily under
stood. It IS not a Church after tho fashion of the Clnu·ches 
but an Army that is aimed Itt. That is a force, as )real, n~ 
active, as sclf-sacrificin<>, and n.s much under control for 
soul-saving purposes, a; tho ordinary military armies are 
for sln.ughtm: n.nd dcstt-uction. 'rhero is evidently, n.t 
present, notluug after this model iu existence and if it be 
?osirable and scriptural, it docs not matter ~uch wbat it 
IS called. · 

Have mand Clercmen, Ministers, and leading Philanthropists 
declare in favour of the Army P ' 

_Now, from the Arcbbid10ps dowmvarcls, clergy of the 
Htgh cburcb, Low church, nncll'· Broad church and 
pro~inent ministers of all the churches, 11n.vo exp~·essed 
their confidence . in our integt·ity, their approval of our 
zeal, and good wtshes for our &uccess, and at convocations 
councils, and conferences, the despised and rejected of ~ 
few years ago, are proved to have been sent of God for th o 
1·eformation and salvation of the land by the earnest cou-
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sultn.tions as to reaching the masses with tho Gos11el 
which they occnsiou . 
Is there any publication which gives full particulars of the 

history of the movement P 

An interesiing volume entitletl " Heathen Englancl and 
The Salvation Army,' '• describing the rise ancl progress 
of the work can be had from H eadquarters, 101, Queen 
Victoria Street, L ondon, E.C., for the published price in 
stamps, as can all our publica,tions, or by order of any 
bookseller . · 
Are there any other publications of the Army that give particulars 

of its present operations P 

Yes, see list on the cover of this. The War Cry, a 
wooldy newspaper, price One Half-penny, tho recognized 
organ of the movement, will be sent, post free, every week 
for six months, if 2/ 2 in stn.mps bo forwarded to Head
quarters, 101, Queeu Victoria Street, L ondon, E.C. 
When The Army enters a _town, does it contemplate a temporary 

or a permanent occupation P 

We desire to malw a lJOrmauent loclgc·mont, ancl to raise 
np a force tbat slmll continuothowar,amlgo on increasing, 
until Ll10 whole district is oYercomo by it. 'l'lt is is a much 
more ruflicult aud important task than merely holding 
a Mission, or conducting ReYival Services. 'l'o make n. 
rnid, and capture a few prisoners, is a far less difficult task 
than the establishment and maintenance of a fort in the 
enemy's territory. 

*Messrs. Partridge & Co., 9, Paternoster Row.' Paper, hi; cloth, 2s. 
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Then you regard T he Army a:; an organization that is to spread 
throughout the entire world and exist for ever ? 

YES, TO SPREAD THROUGH THE ENTIRE 
·WORLD , AND TO LAST SO LONG AS GOD 
HAS ENEMIES TO BE FOUGHT WITH AND 
OVERCOME. 
But without looking quite so far ahead as that, what will become 

of The Army w hen the present leader has passed away P 

Every forethought has been exercised in view of this, 
nud such lcgn l nml other ru.Ta11gements have been made 
ns will, we think, secure the continuance and progress of 
the moveme11t. If the Geneml were to be removed by 
death to-morrow, his successor, without a minute's delay, 
would step into his position, and we have not a question, 
but that the whole mnchiuery of Tho Army would go on 
without a hitch.* 

Has The Army any political character or aims P 

No. That is, it takes no part, eiLher for or against any 
of the political J1arties. It teacJJCs obedience to the laws 
null respect fo1· the nulhority of the powers that be. Its 
grcnt business is to make all men holy, nnd whereve1· it 

•1\[r. Booth h aH already three ~;onH :~u<l three chmghlcrs wholly 
gi,·en up to 'l'ho Army; a nd HO wonderfully lllls God inspi red tho 
whole of his l:u·go family with tho spi t·it o( this work, that tho 
younger branches bid fRir to become as ~calous for its propagation 
us their parents have been; besides which, many superior minds 
arc developing a.ntl shaping daily for t he guiclance t\ud perpetuity 
of the moyement. 
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succeeds in this, it succeeds in mal;ing good oiLizens nml 
loyal subjects. 

"Honour all me11, love the hroLlterhootl, fear 00d, 
honom tho ];ing."-1 J>,•/,'r ii. 17. 
Is T he Army hostile to the existing evangelical denominations ? 

Just the,contrary. Numbers of it:; converts go to s\\'cll 
the membership of the churches. l\Iore than -100 person~ 
converted and trained in its ranks base been engfLged by 
other difl'erent religious org:miza.lions as l']vangeli :;Ls, 
1\Iinisters, Missionaries, Students, Colporteurs, Bible· 
women, and the like. 
Does The Army recruit its ranks from those of the surrounding 

churches P 
No. It openly rwo"·s its objection to accept as members 

any who belong to any of the churches, preferring tho 
nncn.red for, and going to them and aclnpting, as it has 
been shown, all its invitn.tions n.nd mcnsures to meet t ltdr 
tastes and atLract them. to iLs meetings. 
Does this enterprise present any extraordinary plea for the 

prayers and financial help of Christians generally? 
After reading tbe foregoing, we tbink, dear friend, you 

will be prepared to answer this question with a hearty 
nffi rmative, and also assent to the following:-

1. The Sah·ation of Gotl is the great remetly f•>t' all tho 
spiritual, mental, aml most of tbe physical miseries of 
mankind. 

2. God bas raised up '£he Sal 1•alinn Army, and made it a 
elaose11 •1geney for comcyiug this Salvation io the lowest 
and worst, 

t-' 
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3. It is, therefore, mos t desirable not. only to sustain 
its p1·escnt operations. hut grea tly to extend them. 
. 4. T o do t_his_. notwiLhst:-wding its sdf-~ustaining prnc. 

b ee an<.l pnne~plcs, conslclc ral)[c financml co-operation 
IS requi1·ed. 

5. That such is the burden and anxiety devolYiug upon 
those who are r esponsible for the O\"e1·sight and dit·ection 
of t his great movement, t hat it is of the utmost import. 
ance that t hl'Y s honltl be relieved from the anxiety and 
care caused by financial straitness. 

The GENEML will be glad to correspond with any friends 
on the subject of this pamphlet, answering any questions 
or giving any information. 

Contributions may be forwarded by Cheques or Post Office 
Orders to WILLIAM BOOTH, 101, Queen Victoria Street, 
London, E . C., the latter made payable to WILLIAM BOOTH, 
at the General Post Office ; and please write across the face 
of either Cheque or Post Office Order the words" National 
Provincial Bank of England." 

All Conh-ibntors are requestecl to give thei1· name and 
adclress (stating whether 1\[r. , l\frs., or l\fiss), even if not 
for publication , so that their contributions may be acknow
ledged clirect to themselves. 

'l'he receipt of any Contribution can be acknowledged, 
however, through the War Gr!J iu a special form if desired. 

AN OUTSIDER'S TESTIMONY CONCERNING OUR TEACHING. 

"It seems to me one of the 1110sL important, as it is also one 
of the most prominent characteris tics of your practice and 
preaching is Dcpcnclcnce on ' the Holy Ghost sent down from 
Heaven.' Rdyin~ upon His power on the heads of y<~ur 
hearers, you arc 1Joh1 to press upon t.hem, wit.houL rcS}Jcct of 
}Jersons, or qualiiy iug of t erms, Uod's unsparing llelllall<ls ; 
for, tvith these, you pr l'scnt to them the Power aYuilaiJlc a t 
once, and always to meet and obey them. What.c\'cr pro
pensities haxe hold of a. man-wlm tever be the spei.:ial fm·m~ 
of the law of sin and death by which he is cnsla,·cll, you 
hesitate not to assert the present sufficiency to ' set laim free 
of the law of the Spiri t of Life,' nor to bid him , now autl 
a lways, ' Walk in the Spirit, and you shall not fulfil the l ust 
of the flesh.' All your ScripLure.t.caching is of this ddinit.e 
' Preseut- 1'ensc ' kind, not aiming to giYe abstrac:i. much lees 
speculative, information , but to enforce obedient living . All 
your efforts seem cliri.:ded to bring those whom yuu iush·uct 
to tahe each step in the way of peace, as it is shewn them loy 
the Holy Spirit from the Word of God. '!'be first of these 
s teps-' Come out '-is. I belie,·c, \lrgcd upon all l•l"cSl'II L ut 
every meeting you hohl ; aml the act of public C(IJ tfcss iou autl 
a llegitlnce committ ing oue to brcuk with the 1aast, ' llli(Z be 
separate,' is followed up by your plan of requi ring daily 
attendance at meetings for drill or senice. Two l'csults arc 
t hus obtained: New occupat ions Cllf: l'OSS the man's evenings 
and his energ ies , whilst between him :mel his old haunts, ways, 
and associates, there is a. great gulf fixed . E\'ery conver t is 
!Halle iu !Jri,•alc and in public •L dai ly witness for Cbrisi." 
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I GIVE AND DEQUEATII 1mto WILLIAM BOOTH , 

1he G-eneral of TilE S.lL L-11'10-:Y .·Lfl.l\11', 101, Quem 

rictDl'ire St., L ondon, E J'. , or other The General of The 

At·my for the time bcill[!, ltis successar, tlt e sltm of 

free of L e9acy Duty,* to be raisetl and pai£l by m11l out of 

any part of my estate u1tich by law l may or can char[Je 

1dth the ]Jaymell t of tlte same, such swn to be appliccl 

to1rards the carrying on tlte n·oJ·k of and for the gmeral 

pllrposes of The Sa /ration Army. 

"If it i s de•iretl tltat the Leoacy Duty shall be paid OHt Q/ 

the L egacy, omit tlte 1corcl" "free of L evacy Duty." 

f?UBLICATIONS OF THE SAL VAT! ON ARMY . 

S A LV AT I 0 N S 0 N G S, 
Compiled by WILLIAM BOOTH, 

f'ontnin in A" npwards of 600 of the most Scriptural, clcarly-expresse<l, benrly, 
cnt busirastic, nod usofttl UcUg-ious ::ongs, nncieut nn<l modcru, which luwo ever 
appcn.red in t ho laugun.ge. Admirably mlapled for m=o at OJ>en·nir, thcntre, nml 

other l:oul·saving ::;orvicce, nnd for the rejoicing of pereons in their first loi'O. 
32mo. from 6d . 11Jncards. 18mo. from l s. 4d. Eltch size 

obtainable in superior bindings. 

SALVATION ARMY MUSIC, 
For Soul-Saving Services, Open-Air Meetings, and t he H ome Cir cle, cm - • 
taintng over 000 of the Hymns and Tunes u sed in T he Salvat ion Arml • 

Limp cloth, 2~ . Gil.; cloth boards, 3s. Gd.; a11<! SlljJerior 
l<a ther bintlinas, 4s. Gd. and Gs. 

SALVATION SOLDI E R'S SONG BOOK, xd. 
HOLINESS HYMNS; specially ada~ted for All Niifht and 

Holiness Meetings. Paper covers, xd. 
CAPTAIN TED, being the story of the holy Life and vic

torious career of Captain EDWARD IRONS, of The Salva
t ion Army, drowned at Portsmouth, 1879· Paper, 6d; cloth, xs. 

RULES A ND REGULATIONS O F TH E S ALVATION 
ARMY. Part 1., price 2d. 

HOLY LIVING : OR WHAT THE SALVATION ARMY TEACHES ABOUT SANCTIFICATION. BY 
THE GENERAL. lo. 

W. CORBRIDGE'S UP·LINE TO HEAVEII AND OOWN·LINE TO HELL lo. 
IV. CORBRIDGE'S SALVATION MINE: UP TO GLORY, DOWN TO DEATH. lo. 
GEORGE FOX AND HIS SALVATION ARMY TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO. lo. 
SALVATION IN THE CONVENT : liFE OF MARIE GUYON. lo. 
LIFE OF C. G. FINNEY, THE PRESBVTERIAN SALVATIONIST. lo. 
JOHN WESLEY, THE SAYED CLERGYMAN. lo. 
All ABOUT THE SALVATION ARMY. lo. 

All Army Pnblicatious may l!o oiJI.luned f rom Hoodquarters, 101, Queen 
V ictoria-st. , London, KC., tbe Captains of l 'hg Arm;y, by order of any Book· 
eeller, ltlld at all Railway :SOOk Stalls , 


